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^ SMltj SMtiati dBalanM, 1 Trip to Baynes sound. Pabii, Feb 13 —Everything baa been ar- Easieru States*
t ringed at Bordeaux. The committee to ne. Naw Year, Feb 11— Dlspatehas from w..k 

gotiate a treaty of peace baa been settled and ington indicate certain degrees ef disiatiaf
a draft of a treaty has been approved by Bis- tion among the members of both houses

- m»rck and Moltte. The treaty will be signed regard to the Oe omission founded
- immediately mud the German tryops will then pally on the delay that the claimants will 

march through Paria to Strasburg and there fer. They aajr that if the Commission 
tats trains for home. The Assembly will then to a treaty the Senate may spend a lone 
adjourn to Paris and proceed with the restore- in the cone.deration of the eusstioa. a » *

of ®’r‘Doe- most pass before the question can be adjusted
The Departments not occupied by the Ger- then,they shy, there will be more delay behL 

mans are ravaged by bands of franc-tireur-, the claimants oan establish their claims a »?
whe are pillaging travelers and houses, and get their money. They add that the «orra,
terror reigns in these Departments. pondence published leaves the powers ef thè

Discreditable revelations are being made Commission very uncertain and may be cnr* 
cenceraing the Provisional Government. It is Strand to include all qaestions between thè 
said that members hold immense eume of two countries, and negotiations may iesnlt i.* 
mousy made out of contracte. They secretly a treaty that may he no more acoeptoble th.! 
dispesed of stores and previeions. the Reverdy Vebmon one. They demand th..

Provisions are pouring Into the city and the bills now before Congress be nassed . 
prices are lower. that the Catted States may assume the clai™

London, Feb 14—A second ballot will be and then settle with Great Britain afterward^ 
required in Paris to determine the election of The majority in Congress epprove of 
Favre, Ulrich, Fourville, Faidherbe, Oeuchie President’s plan to appoint the commission.» 
and Gambetta, who have net obtained the on the part of the United States and to * 
requisite majority. antes that whatever is agreed t# bv them i. ..

aN«o, Feb 15—The • World V apeoiel «y, Belfort h« oeptable to the Deoole* * 7 “ *°'
surrendered and the garrison will be allowed . t* march p> p . ‘ .
out wnh all the h more of war. Tbe armistice bas been oeiTOB, reb 12—An erder has been reeeiv.
S.ub. d the de!”rtmants or Cote ii’Or, Jura and ed at the Navy Yard from Washington to prs.

PabIs, Feb 15-Favre returned last night from Bor- ■Lfl.!*1""!*1» WoreMt#r Uke a
daaux. Complete tranquility prevails. Gen Clement prOTlliODI U> FfAIM.
Thomas has resigned the command of the Natioeal New York, Feb 14—The itatement of -
Omirds. Gen Knoy replaces him. Bohesoa regarding the Tennessee tk.,°f.

London, Eeb 15—-The ‘Echo’ thlk evening eayl that aoen by Senoave to exoect anv aS^. ia.lt * **• 
Prioce Napolcoa is in London and will make that ciiv ./.ü .V-10 eiP*ct “7 SUTiaea from her his permanent residence. mat city that mo extraordinary mean, had been imnlovmi

Interruption ofrailroad communication between Lille °,. . :7 Still there is ooneiderahl.
and Par:» is caused by the excess oi traffic wb.ch block- «ehcitude. The World» Philadelphia di.n.7.u 
ades the read. giving additional partieulare from p.-TiK?*e“*

Paris, Feb 16—At the election of Deputies to the As- mondof the sighting of the T.?. *** A>fum- 
srmb'y Victor Hugo received 2X4,000 vote.; GarihalcL She was actine verv'.r °L.l a?**8**» Beys: 
200 000- G am belts, 190 000; Bouekfort, 163 00o- Thiers LmMsÜ tTl ,tf“gel7 end it was all we
102 000; and Killin’76,003. ’ ' ’ ?°uld do to keep out of her way. She waaTu.r

Bordkaüx , Feb 14—iaribaldi Is ft last night fer Ver- LI? Qtrectly soulh. She crossed our bows within 
sallies, whence he embark» tor uaprera. 000 «et of ns. This Was about 100 milaa f™

Carl*rhub, Fe > 14—rhe Minister ef War baa received Cape Hatter aa and a perfect gale had k,® 
a telegram from the commandant at Molthauee that Bel- ing. I feel confident that it was th. 
fort Itn agre-d to the armistice and wishes to capitulaie. we saw. If she not thrnnok . * 1 •*?■•**•«BRcetRLS Feb 13 -Two commanders of the 2tth corps The would oermin8|v *ke 8t*™ right
have been arrested on the Swiss frontier an< sent to °®rtainly have had to pat in at Jamai-
Lyona and thence to Bordeaux. 2,* la *2,ur “?* end reported from that nlaee

London, Feb 14—Details of the increasing exactions of Capt Drummond and the first mate arl
the Germans on t he Seine are given. positive It was the Tennessee tkev saw aa

The-Times’Berlin dispatch lays the French eleetiena would have been just at that nlaee on th. lQtk 
being pacific, atsmarek has conceded on principle to the day of January, land time 
prolongation of the armistice for one week and has made i.nTiiti till -,v. rr „ .
a deficit, agreement dependent upon certain mllüary Î. J ~ ,U f ,te»®«r Wor-
conditloRs. 7 at Beaton and storeship Supply at New

The‘Telegraph’»’ Versailles special saya the Emperor *ork are planed at the disposal Of the committee! 
is very unwell. He persiste in hit determination t* organized in these places for the purooee of imA. 
enter Paria. The resumption of hostilities is etroogly lnR supplies for the destitute and enlfrrlmr nêonU

K'ïïTsl.Srnî d>s sirEË
Versailles are not Interrupted. object collected at other places be forwarded for

The republican members for the assembly of the de- transportation to one of the abovenamed eitlee 
partment of the Saome were badly deieaied. Washington, Feb 16—A resolution was offered sad

London, ilib 15—The Paris press is opposed to the Aïf’ed to by Corbett directing the Secretary of Treasury 
entry ' f 'he Prussians and foresees lha bleody entounter •••■mishtbe Senate at th* next aea.l n aliatol uaeettl 
it would cause. The majority oi the jeurnals cooktit the ed Oregon and Washington Territery Indian war claims 
citizens to remain indoors and display mcernlng embièms whlc° wms on file in V-e Auditor’s office, 
during the passage of the troope. Much disSatislaoiion Weeanteioe, Feb 16—Représentative Booker, of Vir 
prevails. ««la, appeared before the Hones Judiciary Committee

SsaIi 4 letters are now posted for Peris. mernlng and presenUd a memorial from the citi-
t la stated in Paris that the G overnment will poblleh 16118 uf v'rginla asking lor an Investigation into the offl- 

the minutes of its sittings from the 4th Sept to the con. oondnet of Gen Cnnky while In command of that 
clusi -U ot the armistice. State.

London, Feb 14—In the House Lord Granville said a Th* Honee, after readlag the journal, proceeded to a 
mixed commission was without power to settle the special order for the consideration ot a Bill to enforce the 
fisheries question} it w; - onl authorized to frame a. ' of cltlzeas of the United States, under the 16th 
p un of ad ustment in wnich members most be nnani- Amendment. The bill au difeneeed at great leagth 
mens lor submission to ih .ir respective governments. taking a wide raage and a large number of senators took 

Bordeaux, Feb 15—The Assembly to-day engaged In P"t in the debate. The question was taken on Fink el- 
lha verification oi the elec.lon of members. The electoral bourg’s amendment, whieo called for the etrlklne out of 
reports from Alsace and Lor .-aine were rer.d and caused tenth section, which requires the military anthorl- 
warm demonstrations of svmpathy in those provinces. tle« to obey the command ot the depntiee ef the United 
The President announced that to-morrow the assembly states’ Marshals ''he bill then passed by nearly party 
would proceed to constitute the new government. The i016, Tb® bill also provides for tbe appointment bythe 
deputies on leaving the charnier were greatly cheered ® 801 renit Court lodges ef two anpervieors of election» 
by I he population. Victor Hugo received an enthusiastic tl'Oerent politics, lor towns of over 1000 inhabitants 
ovation. qb® ™r a Chie f8uperrigor of each judicial district It

Brblin, Feb 14 — The Gros ‘Gazette’ estimates the «cables U fi Marshals to call to their aid bystanders or 
French election as two thirds monarchical and one-third oommitatus. It directly provides that all election!
republican Tbe Bonapartiste were badly beatea. tbe 01 represeetatlvee to Congress be by ballot, written or 
future contest lies between the Bourbons and Ortekbiut t. printed, anything in the State laws to the contrary not- 

hRussai Feb 14—Tbe reported dletiirbance at Parlais Wltbstandlng. 
unconfirmed. The ‘Echo du Parliament’ says Algiers 
is regarded aa in a state of siege.

TWO ViCTOBIAHS ABO A 
DEVOUR»» BT BlARg,
ABO ‘ SIGH LIEE,”
Mesa re Powell and Gaston of this oily, in 

compeny with Mr C A Alport of Nanaimo 
visited Baynes Sound on Wednesday last for 
the purpose of inspeetlog the

SEAM OF 09AL
there. They were landed Irom the Sir Jamee 
Douglas early in the morning—tbe steamer 
continuing on to Oomoz and arranging te 
call for them again ie the evening. The 
party made lor the seam and soon 
tered

Wednesday February 22nd 1871

The 8iswJisn Dispute.

passed en Tuesday, bearing 
OPU* the subjeet of the San Joan dispute, is 
by no «sentis» the least important matter 
whit* hib occupied the attention of tbe Le. 
gislqjufe dating its present session, It was 
■“RMrtH le ÀAPSeeh worthy of the enbject 
and highly creditable to iU authoi. There 
are be* few men poeeeseing snob on intimate 
knowledge qf the quesfioo, and there are 
probably fewer still who could have applied 
that knowledge with greater «fleet or to bet.
ter-ftnigo*#.- jak^oçeasltn to oongrato- 
late the .Poo Dr Helmeben upon tbe des 
livery of a speech which was listened to 
with the greatestAUeatioo, which will be

rSB s# mh*r£J5ss?
chapter in history. The Whole thiag hae 
been meet timely and well put. Too great 
eatetoneseeaawtt be observed with a view 
to averting those .disastrous conséquences 
which have followed previous attempts to 
■djnst boundary - disputée between Great 
h fit iso find the United States of America ; 
and#,Hboogb tbe Dominion of Canada is 
wel-U?P,^S‘"ed iaxlhe Preeenl Gommiseion,

oia^Bppear-

ance when questions which so directly and 
ao. vitally affect her ars to be settled. it 
is doaOflefis tbo late oow to talk about Bril 
isb Columbia beitfg represent ed upon the 
CoanaMen; else we should not have hesitat
ed to eeggaet toe propriety of the appoint
ment of Sir Jamea-Douglas to a sea on that 
Commission. ~ His tborongb acquaintance 
witbiths sobjeert from irst so fast, arising 
Irom petseeal observation,-wouid eminently 
^y^ Japsp fer dbgt position, while his 
distingnished services in eonoeotion wfth 
British interests on the Pacific Would appear 
to point him out at entitled ttr such a die-

banaihoits nearly
FABTHBRS, WOLVES bPtCIAl TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

LAST HlflHT’S OISPATCHES.
Europe.

Bbü8sïl8, Feb 12—The King has 
gven 10,000 franos towards reviotnall- 
ing Paris.

Prince Napoleon is here.
Lonbon, Feb 13—jL Times Berlin 

special ■ ays it ie confidently expected 
at the headquarters that 
will shortly be concluded.

The Proeeian Parliament hag asked

enoonn- peace
SNOW TWO F BET DEEP,

throneh wMeh they waded with difficulty. .j-___ ,.... . m ,The trail was entirely snowed over and they *n advance of fifty million of Thalers 
bad to pick their way as beet they oenld 0 °e rs'and®d by the Parliament of 
through thickets aad over fallen timber. Tbe Germany.
day was well advanced before they reached The Grand Duke of Mecklenburg will 
the spot; and after inepeotiog the seam and retire to-morrow if the Terms of Peace 
finding it to be quite as valuable as decided upon and confidentially con

fided to Favre are nqt agreed npon by 
the Assembly. Possibly hostilities will 
be renewed immediately npon the end
ing of tbe armistice.

General Docrot has resigned.
The troops before Paris have been 

folly reinforced to the 
strength.

If Peace be proclaimed all landwehr 
regiments, of infantry and reserve Cavalry 
will ba sent borne and broken op with 
the troops of tbe line, and will remain 
in arms in such parts of France as will 
be retained till the war indemnity is 
paid.

The garrisons of fortresses in Alsace 
aod Lorraine will require about sixty 
thousand men.

London, Feb 13. — The Prussian 
levies on Saint Jermain, are 750,000 
francs.

It is said the armistice has been pro
longed to the 28th.

A Versailles special says the grand 
entrance of the Germans into Paris will 
take place at noon on the l9tb.

Berlin, Feb 13—The Pioaiian Gros Gaz 
ell* judges from the result of the élections 
in France that a resumption rf war may not 
be expected. It thinks there is scarcely a 
doubt bat that the armistice will be proloog-

THBIB FANCY HAD FAINTED IT,
they set oat open their return, 
new diffionl'y arose. Tbe

beasts of prey

But bers s

that abound in the locality, rendered ravon- 
by tbe difficulty of digging through the 

snow to procure food, bad scented the two
one

utmost war
ye WBLLFRD CITY QBNTS

and their equally wellconditioned companion 
It is not often that such

Br

TEMPTING TIDBITS
are brought withiu reach of their voracious 
maws ; and soon from every side resounded 
tbe growls of beats, the howls of panthers 
and the short, sharp yelps ot a pack of hungry 
wolves 1 Af a matter of course the party 
lost no time in malting all speed for the spot 
at which the eteamer had landed them. 
They reached the landing in a marvellously 
short epaee or time, and awaited with much 
anxiety the return ol tbe steamer. The 

humbby beasts,
tinetion, Ar matters new stand, however, 
it fa not % question ef tbe appointment Of a I 
Commissioner with which we have to de 
bot tjM object is to place the Con missioners I la8t discerned in the distance, and she finally 
already appointed in possession of snob facte drew up to the beach and took them aboard 
and ififormatlon ak may tend to a just settle- J0?* 88 the wolves bad approached within 
ment of these-disputes, having doe regaid I thirty yards of the landing. It ie the "firm 
to the equitable aod reasonable claims aad I belief of at least one of the gentlemen that, 
ints»#et§j)f the;sD»miLioo on the Pacific, bad they been compelled to remain on the 
Thisjs the object of the Resolution passed ePot till night fell, they would have been 
by the Legislature on Tuesday; and it can- | devoured fob supper

ihavL j h h. f ° ali7 flk6d f°r tha «lies of the London eaneagemaker who

sssaazîs *.ïjL:b”7£ r
wifi doubtless be managed by His Excel- New WEsTMiNisTER—The sale ol town lots

Lr/ri.r„xoêi.A.K;“,.*id •t tav™ ” ^

.fos«drrhtn «AnH. to a U*tC0?m"- lamber fro® the Harrison River saw mill
-rtri’a iifimiHadne d-.t.lh Vofarnh1’ ° Tery ••••A new side-walk has been put down in 
great importance. BHtrsh Cdltmbu poe- fronl 0f the Treagar? buildings, and other

an ex‘ etreet improvements are in progress....
„ . .. amongst ^n inquest was held before Mr Claudel, in

r im**ôf 8|h i fnnrli in!n ^ *bo8®°Q 'he °PP°f'1,e reference to the deetruoiion of the Mansion 
ïh? i fliDe f3km, House b, fire, which resulted in a verdict

extending qtov.a^ay ug to 'fifty-four, forty,’
°f>DlBrd ee?*’. f,rîlh,8> I 8°o, who brutally assaulted Mr R Maynard 

•y,a|ts and islands on Wednesday evening because Maynard 
$1° T ri,*76 ,pr0bjbIy wouldD’* *i?e bi™ a bit, was yesterday plao-

water‘stalem béJonizihx'cIueivelv ‘to^BriUiah I ed in tbe ^,°lice Court to answer for the oi- 
Ï^!fiSng pnrpo “e f<,nC/x - He Pleade.d DOt aad ‘hen pro

islSnlabk The best while fi.beriM en ue!f*drntVra“ g Way s!Blf 'hat he
the’North Pacific are there. There smaller u ”-orked for skomehraaB whu° fa,led 10 W 
members ef tbe finny tnbes abound jj h'* h18 w»Kes-,bat h.s breath wft8 short, but 
nnSst and iff vatiety ad h/inilam. We h„M,®uD k,now.wbeth.6r 11 wa8 "horteoed 
hqye said mis noble water-system is all our ^1DArd 07 the spirits. He was rs-
own. No foreign ship has a right to cross ^a°dhed-lor ..e°e day nP.6Q ,'he euPP0a"100 
tbe tortro>nth.parallel. No foreign fisher- I lbat he 18 a l,ule wr0B8 m lbe “PP®7 «tory, 

man has’a right to projept harpoon or
n^^Weafth '^^^fures^e ’dovelines^ I Don<?las. Capt Clarke, arrived from a trip to 

they are the propertv of Britt h Columbia’ tbe East Coalt »t 4 o’clock yesterday after. 
And a rich inheritance they truly are. It is B00D bri°8ml! 68 passengers Dr Powell, 41 r 
to be presumed that aoy treaty which may I r,48!??* Mr Aitkin^ Mr Ashdown Greeo, 
be negotiated by the Commission about to I and Mrs Reid and 10
sit at Washington, giving subjects of lhe other paesengerr. A large number of hogs 
UnilBdStaies the ritiit to fish in Canadian "er® broQ8bt d°wn consigned to local 
waters wiÏÏ also'give”Tbem the right to fish butcbeJ,6-1 Tbe tnP waa Plea8an‘- There is a 
in and navigate these waters to which we dea °* >now at Camox. The news is
have been referring. -Now, have the Com- | nn,B,PorlaBt- 
missioners the most remote cooceptien of the 
value of snob a concession ? Are they con- 
okme of the fact thatj in iotluding our island
waters in subh a tréaiy they vtilftre ooncedA , r .. . -
ing privileges on the Ptoific of greater nlti- femi y j say» that he went to Oregon 
mate value than those en the Atlantic ? 8eek ,wuork end ,tbat be remitted
What will bsrthe right of a free market in lb? balk ,of h,8r.wa6e* for >heif «apport.

His employer, Capt West, adds that he has

nearer and nearer as night 
was with a feeling of intense 

relief that tbe smoke of the steamer
drew on,

was at;

ed
Versailles, Feb 13— Hostilities continue 

in the departments of Jura and Doubs, the 
French refudag-to accept the armistice.

London, Feb 13—Toncherd is elected to 
the assembly from the department of Haute 
Rhine.

Paris baa been authorized to contract 
loan of 200 millieo ef francs and levy a mu
nicipal war tax

Lille. Feb 13—The Prussians have un
doubtedly stepped railway communication 
betwees Lille and Parle.

It is reported that there has been risings 
of tbe population in the invaded districts but 
the rumors are not credited.

Bordeaux, Feb 13—In the assembly the 
miss and other internal arrangements of tbe

seeaee a system ot ‘Intend Seas’ of 
tent éni vales little realized even tub.. chamber ot 1849 were adopted. The presi

dent received a letter from Garibaldi In which 
be declines tbs seat in tbe assembly offered 
him by tbe#department of Seine for himself 
and ie the name of bis colleagues of Bor
deaux and Paris resigned the power confided 
in them by the government of the national 
defence. He stated that the ministers woald 
remain in effice te maintain order until tbs 
constitution ef the new governmeat 
adopted.

The Emperor will proceed to the Tailleries 
and lunch with the court aad staff, and if the 
Tailleries is unprepared for his reception he 
will occupy the palace.

The Emperor will return to Berlin on the 
last day of February.

A dispatch from Versailles dated the 12th 
says the delivery of arms is completed, and 
the Germans are destroying the French

Salt Lakb, Feb 14—Last Sunday evening a 
party of Indians having obtained whisky, got 
drunk and took forcible possession of a house 
on the north part of the town, stole all the 
provisions *hey could Cnd, smashed the far— 
qiture aad made a camp ire of it. The Mar
shal disposed of- them.

California
San Francisco. Feb 13—It commenced 

raiding early ibis evecing and there are indi
cations of a storm.

Tbe report that Gen Lagrange Is to be re 
moved from tbe Baperioteodenoy of the mint 
is generally credited. The parties engaged in 
the movement against him alleghé that bs in
creased the force on taking poieeeeion of tbe 
office and soon after esoaemized by catting 
it down, removing olu experienced em
ployes and letaioiag his personal friends. 
The name of bis aocceasor iu the event of 
his removal has not transpired.

The charge of assault with intent to mur
der brought agaieal J Murphy tbe salooa 
keeper who «hot Gratb last week wee filed 
to«day. Tbe latter was ibought to bp eaor* 
tally wounded, the ball having passed 
through bis lungs, but is new proooueeed 
oat ol danger.

Stocks—This p.m —Down te zero.
A narrow g nage R R from this eity to 

Mentlo park, San Maiee county, to cost 
about $10,000 per mile, is contemplated-end 
the money for the preliminary survey a are 
already subscribed. It will if bnilt ran 
slong the hay and there will be maeh pit 
ing and copping required. The object is te 
accommodate travel exclasiveiy and to make 
qeieker time than the old line.

Arrived—Stair \Vm Tabor, San Diego.
There is a report current that Welle, 

Fargo & Co’s agent had been robbed . on 
board the Wm Tabor. The repett originat
ed in tbe fact that tbe office was broken into , 
and th# till burst open with» chisel aod 

When the steamer

The Unprovoked Assault.—Bent Solv-

(ax mainland t baissa» x.)

British Celoehia.
Se»A Oaiak, Feb 15—Several men here are 

making tabogaas and wili leave for Omlueea 
in about ten days.

Saewing lightly to-day.

was

From Posbt Sound—The U 8 mail stmt 
Isabel, Capt Morrison, arrived frees Pot* 
Townsend last night, brieging a mail *ad 
about 20 passengers. The Isabel will leave 
for Nanaimo about 8 o'clock this morning, 
returning to-morrow night' aod sailing for 
Port Townsend en Meadny morning. We 
have to thank Oapt Morrison for the oenal 
fevers.

From Nanaimo—The Steamer Emily 
Harris arrived from Nanaimo yesterday 
morning with a load of eoal for Capt Frain 
The Orient has finished her cargo of New
castle stone and will sail for San Francisco 
to-day. ___________ _________

The Prince of Wales.—Most j of the 
Government stores being underneath tbe 
Victoria freight, tbe berk Prime of Walee 
wilt be towed to tbe H B.Co.’s wharf this 
morotog by the Otter.

French Hospital.—His Exoelleooy the 
Governor has expressed an intention cf pay. 
ing an early vieil to that model institution, 
the French Hospital.

d7P East Coast.—The steamer Sir James guns
aa useless, on account of the removal of the 
breach loading apparatus-

Versailles, Feb 12—The Germans have 
draws closer to Paris.

Ohaozy entered Paria on Tuesday and a 
council of war is to be held by the chief gen
erals of France.

There is a prevailing wish in .the capital 
for submission to the fate of war and Paris 
is willing to make any sacrifice in prefer
ence to .the resumption of hostilities. Ac
counts from the north indicate a similar feel- 
icg-

Mb Michaels.—a Portland paper entire
ly exonerates Mr Michaels, late of this city, 
of tbe charge of having deserted bis The coéditions of peace are likely to be 

relaxed in severity if tbe assembly manifests 
t spirit of resignation and dignity of temper 
aod conciliation.

The elec-ions were quiet and not the slight
est interference was made by the Germans.
There was no motion of excitement. robbed of $1 #00.

The whole of the 5th army eoepe have eema iB ibe lsi‘g (B in the stream until • 
umier^rdera^to^ol'low^ *^8 11 th a0tP9 ew f poise of Police went aboard and searched

ViBSAiLLie, Fab 13—The bankers of Paris 
have fully provided means to loan that city 
200,080.000 francs far the payment of its war 
contribution.

The French have proposed an extension of 
the armistice.

the States for oar marine productions, com- , , L
pared with tbe right to American citizens to aud^s amhoris'edffiei? fronds to

most im^rtanoeTbJrlhe^Ooi^îiMioMM Michaele 18 6 aach iDjared œeo-

eheald be made to understand all this,— ~—■—-------------
that they should be made aware of tbe fact From Big Bend,—Mr Reid, ttto Big Bend 
that the most valuable fishing-grounds of express and mail carrier, arrived in this city 
ibe Dominion will be on the Pacific, and yesterday, having left French creek on Jaune 
Ihat-fliey should not throw.away ,oui exclu- ary 15th. The markets were well sapplied 
aivejigbt to Ihjtse l| ignorance of their in the mines and prices were moderate— 

’#»(•;It fr far, tbwj amj k'hdred reaeoos I flour 18ote, fresh beef 25 to 30ete. The 
t'Briiiih ConimbTa shouldiisVêr'neat on | load steamer excitement bad extended up

for the money, but without success.
Stockton. Feb 18—Gen Alexander Lane 

of tbe Stockton canal, estimates tbe entire 
cost of the work at fill 990.

The trial of James G Blebeit, charged 
with tbe murder of bis brother, commenced 
to-day in the 5'b Judicial Court,

Sx» VBxyciroo, leb 15—Arrived—Stmr Montana, Ma- 
zatlan ; bark Banter, Port Gamble.

SxN Francisco, Feb 14—Flour—Unchanged. 
Wheat—82 20@2 40.
Barley—7000 eke brewing, <1 42X 
Oat*—Choice el-70@l 75.
It it rumored that the Hon The» Shannon will 

succeed Gen Legrange aa superintendent of the 
mint, bat no changes will be made in the reve- 

departmeat.
Forty thousand pounds of government navy 

tobacco sold to-day at 38@40 cents.
Sailed—Schr B H Ramsdall, Noyo river. 
Cleared—Ship Tudor, Hongkong 
A quantity of ccral composing the cargo of the 

barkentine Lulu from Queen Charlotte Islands the 
first anthracite coal ever lauded here fipm porte 
this side the Pacifie, is highly praised and con
sidered equal to fair Lackawanna ah3 it is thought 
that it will ultimately supercede Buster» ooaTiii 
this market and can be laid dew» at a fraction of 
the cost. »5j-c

San Francisco, Feb M—The Console of San 
Salvadote and other American States have re
ceived orders to annul the papers of all Vessel» 
lying theif flags engaged in the coolte trade. 
Heretofore mainly vessels were purchased here for 
British-American owners and transferred to Baa 
Salvador» and other Spanish-American tags ex
pressly to engage in the coolie trade. This will 
leave them only the Italian tag to sail under 
and it is probable that will be denied them.

BELIEF AT LAST!
“I have suffered maeh from dismnees or verti

go. Thee bottles of Bristol’» SanparUla and two 
phials ef Pills entirely eared me.”

R. T. Coliman, Idaho City.
A CLEAN, 8MOTH sfclN.

‘ My blood and hnmori were in a very bud state 
painful sores broke out all over my bedy ; and 
limbe. Seven weeks' nee of Bristol's Sarsaparilla 
and Pilla made me a new men, with as clean and 
smooth a skin as any one eonld baye.”

J. Smith, Marysville.

Favre is expected to visit Versailles.
The Emperor will go to Berlin early next 

month to open tbe session of tbe Richstradt.
Brussels, Feb 16—U S Minister Washburn» 

has returned from Paris.
Gambetta is seriously ill.
Iff the Department of the Seine twenty-five 

Correction,—In the article headed ‘Tel- firancs are exacted from each inhabitant by the 
y ,-x , x -j. I72 I egraphio Defeats’ yesterday, the printer Frisians.

Jf^ffif4Ll»^,#nt, Otter.—Jlis- B. C<f* m#kes ns sey that the contract with the Bixlin, Feb 13 The Lower Heuse of tbe
steamer Otter, &>pt Lewis," arrived from Telegraph Company is for 660 words per ™8818n Diet has approved of the proposed
New Weetminsier at 3 o’clock yesterday dky, amounting in the aggregate to 1500 London, Feb ls—Stmsbnrg papers wnuin
afternoon. Among the passengers were words per month. _ The patagiapb should a oommunieaUon signed by Prassians, to the
- pt Irving, Mr 1VL. Stptlqdfceidt. Mr. M. haveread amounting m the aggregate to tffect tbat Germany will never restore to th.
T. Johnston, Mr.^t?‘BrdtJn, : Mr. "Green, 15--600 words per month. -_____________ French the territory covered by the city of
and 6 other* als^ b^emgh^ do^n^tbe Cototy C#urt Jurges —It is intended, 8 Lobdob," Feb 14—Gladstone denies tbat the
Big -Bend Exprès» qed- mailLlbe hands J)f we understand that the S ipendmry Magie- Pr„aianB'bad placed obstructions in th. way 
Mr V teïd, eniU2o!Mtj$fdjd 198 hf Etat- in Shiw OoloDy ehali continas to hold 0f the revietualling of Paris. The Premier
rele f e^sdhionLi ‘i ; | tbe position of Oonoty Court Judges under aja0 gajd lbe government suggested to Prns-

---j—Vwi, Li v- U \J, ; j ; tbe new diepeosstioo. 1 bis is ao importaot gia to make known the proposed terms ef
matter, and we shall bave more to say peace.
ebont it. Bordsaox,Feb 13—A qnornm ef the Assem

bly has net yèt arrived, yet there was a caucus 
Hogs—The schr Winnefred from Whidby to-day of the Orieanists, who believe that

Island brought oter 59 splendid hogs for Mr ‘hey possess a clear majority. Many Boat;
Haywood. - artist, agenu me here.

val
that
the Commission. It is for these reasons I the Thompson river and the settlers there 
that we are so solicitons that some compe- and on the Bonaparte are strongly in favor 
lent representative of British Columbia of their introdnotioo. 
should appear before the Commission. -----------------------------------

r mnue

(HVISlBirCLODOS OF PERFUME !!
Fill every room where the floors are efirtokiei 
with the tme Murray and Lanman’s Florida Water 
In Spanish America all persona ef refinement and 
taste perfume their drawing rooms in thfc way 
before having company, thus adding greatly te 
the enjoyment ef their guests. fiJ

Erls there are counterfeits, buyers should 
always ask for the Florida Water prepared by 
unman & Kemp, New York. 661

Ca

■ Health has a bbaUTT or its own. Ns 
eruptions, sores or discoloration» disfigure or ma 
no; the man or woman whose stomach, liver and 
bowels do their duty thoroughly. To compel 
them to their work, to render it impossible for 
then t# do U in a slovenly, imperfect, way, it Is 
only necessary to take a few deeee of “Dr. Wal
kers Vinegar Bitters.” This potent togbtaife 
specific renovates every weakened organ and eon- 
rfeli every diserdered funetien. : u >]

Bubbabd Inlet.—Tbe ship with the re- 
rkable name of Pndsy Dawson, arrived 

on Wednesday at Moody’s mills, where tbe 
berk Delaware ie nearly ready for tee. The" 
barks Finzel and Antipodes are loading at 
the Hastings mills.
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